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China’s banking industry has been opened in all rounds to the world after 
Dec.11th, 2006, which means the competition between foreign banks and domestic 
banks is becoming fiercer. This thesis starts with an introduction to the development 
of foreign banks in China and then goes on with a study of the impact of foreign 
banks on the efficiency of the domestic banks with panel data. Based on the 
conclusion of this study some suggestions are made for the domestic banks to 
compete with foreign banks.  
The thesis is divided into five chapters. 
The first chapter is introduction. This chapter introduces the background and 
significance of this study. It puts forward the research direction, i.e. did the foreign 
banks’ entry help Chinese domestic banks improve their efficiency? Do they have the 
same impact on the efficiency of state-owned commercial banks and joint-stock 
commercial banks? When the foreign banks purchase the share of domestic 
commercial banks, do they impact on the efficiency of Chinese banks more obviously? 
In addition, it states the research design and research approach as well as the 
innovations and drawbacks of this thesis. 
The second chapter is the comments on the literatures about the Impact of 
Foreign Banks upon the Efficiency of Host-country’s Banks. The study made by 
foreign and domestic scholars provides the theoretical basis and significant reference 
for this thesis. 
The third chapter is the development of foreign banks in China. This chapter 
reviews foreign banks’ business development and customer development in China, the 
trend of increasing purchasing share of domestic commercial banks, which is 
preparing for empirically analyzing the impact of foreign banks’ entry on the 
efficiency of Chinese banks. 
The fourth chapter is the empirical analysis on the impact of foreign banks’ entry 














Demirgüc-kunt A. & Huizinga H.（2001）for reference, presenting a model to analyze 
the impact of foreign banks on the efficiency of the state-owned commercial banks 
and the joint-stock commercial banks as well as the impact of foreign banks’ 
purchasing share of domestic commercial banks on the efficiency of domestic banks 
by using panel data, which reaches a conclusion that foreign banks really have 
different impact on the efficiency of the state-owned commercial banks and the 
joint-stock commercial banks. When the foreign banks purchase the share of domestic 
commercial banks, they spill over the technology more quickly and obviously. 
The fifth chapter proposes suggestions for the domestic banks to compete with 
foreign banks based on the previous empirical results. 
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行的加速发展。截至 2006 年 12 月底，共有 22 个国家和地区的 74 家外资银行在
中国 25 个城市设立了 200 家分行和 79 家支行；42 个国家和地区的 186 家外资




元，占中国金融机构总资产的 1.8％；期末存款总额达 397 亿美元，期末贷款余











































































实现账面利润 8．78 亿元，增幅达 1496．36％，同比增长近 15 倍，远远超过深
圳银行业同比的利润增长率（16.65%）
①
。普华永道会计师事务所 2005 年 9 月对
外资银行在中国发展的调查报告表明，在 35 家银行中有 20 家银行报告了他们在
中国市场的税前净收入，2005 年净收入累计总额为 2.43 亿美元，预计至 2008









                         
①
 资料来源：《2005 年深圳外资银行利润 8.78 亿元，年增降近 15 倍》，
http://finance.sina.com.cn/roll/20060126/1942529769.shtml，2006-01-26. 
②
 2005 年 9 月普华永道对外资银行在华发展的情况进行首次调查，对 35 家外资银行的首席执行官、高级
管理人员和分行行长进行访谈，在 2005 年 4 月和 5月期间在上海、北京、天津、深圳和香港等五个金融地
区 进 行 。 详 情 参 见 ： Metcalfe, B. Foreign Banks in China[R]. PriceWaterHouseCoopers. 
http://www.pwchk.com/webmedia/doc/1129692148465_fs_foreign_banks_china_sep2005.pdf；普华永道







































这一观点的国外学者有：Levine R.（1996），Denizerl C.（2000）, Classens 
S. & Demirgüc-kunt A. & Huizinga H.（2001），Berger A. & Hannan T.（1998）， 














































商业银行的效率影响埋下伏笔。然后，笔者借鉴了国外学者 Classens S. & 
























































































其中 具代表性的是 Classens S.等学者（2001）的研究成果。他们将
1988-1995 年作为样本观测期，对世界上 80 个国家的 7900 家银行的截面数据进
行回归，研究外资银行进入程度与东道国银行效率之间的关系。他们分别选用净
                         
①
 Levine, R. Foreign Banks, Financial Development and Economic Growth [A].in International 
Financial Markets: Harmonization Versus Competition [C], Edited by Clande E.Barfield, 
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